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jJJ/jy tppe ihat tha delegatesnaj

./prdfoifadly impressed witha doe
oftbefather ofhla

J<flunify.
goadmlutilraiiaos, th»oouoiry •haabeen drifting
jpyonihetoeehorß •Ddperiioaarooksof disunion
jp-lhrenUnlogta make ■bipwreohofaurlnnlaa*'

Jftl*fMUfatiou*,aodepgurphih'*klghhopMoflhaJjybll&oiur whose’;mt>ss predoaslalerestaaie era*
:||*»arkedfaIhadeetiiaift ofoar glorious BepubUo, •

&e ii|h aod. holy purpose of(be Bt-
{■JpUbUcjtn jpiirijMobtibgback (bo governoenttorShejaßiprtaelplee and sound polio/ ofUsfound*
TOrf.-Tothat partyjls now ecopbaUeaUy com*
pUltd that highest of *U duties. To(beBepub-
glean parly (tie giod pad truo men of this broad
fiapd look withconfident eipeotaifoh for ibi po-
BUleal regeneration of(bs conotry, aod we(rati

I'ibej shall not; look Id rata.
'1 Tbs Republican 1tfonyenlibu wIUbars beforej(plbenames oreambof our beat, meitdlsUa-
j-gniabed,aod competent citizens from whoato bo*

lindilate for Governor- They cannot go
i iba ohoice any one of thenLV They
roe and tried men, ibe rolo ofwhose
ifa may eballpnge tbo eeverest scrutiny,
salt m«D of ;:tbo people/ whbfttyt teenorvlceand have commended ihemotlraa
infldence of the Republican mams, by
/of(hair characters tad tbeunlmpesch-
«aty of thefeUrea. We'eta oheerfolly

thefeadlof oltber of Ibepromluent
hare b*»nnamed aaaaplrantafor
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> WearefnDy eonrereant

erspf IheaoU, and we baiard
.ft ißat eitherone of them will

■ gallant!/ In the conflict and proudly
r .■'on'loriotory.

aelneere hope thatthe Convention
■F wufcbeeminently harmonious Inall lie note and
/. deliberation!. There may be come waiting
jf~nutations before it. that of theelection ofDeV
| egatea to the National Convention, may assume
f that character; bat trust the merits. of the

qatttlQa maj be discussed dispassionately, and
In aiplfU the moat IcoaelUatory. Thehighest
.good of the Cauti should be the paramoant eon*
siderallon with aIL j As to how the harmony,

iaiid.potential weight of the Republican
of the State caja be beat subserved in the;

fp Chlßago ConrentioD,fe the important matter to
C M considered. Can the influence ofPeansylre-

.be made more effective by going loto that
' with a usjlted Delegation,,chosen by

.’ .' this State assemblage fresh from the people, and
y, Justly supposed to represent (ho popular feelings
pi of their constituents,4han by referrlngihe mat*
j ter to the management of the lertral districts of

/ , the Stats J Oarppiilons on this .subject bare
;*• been often elated. While we are proud to defer
j"'" to the will of the people on all ocoatioas, and
■ 'possess the fullest confidence Id(heir judgment
&. hndpatriotic Intentions,we arefreetoconfeas, we
$r shouldprefer seeing a united, harmonlona dele*
r gation to the Chicago Convention, chosen by the

BcpnblSean State CobronliOD, to assemble to-
.:morrowA Oarreasons for this preference in tits

mode of Jhooiiog' the delegatee, hare been set
on yggal occasions heretofore, and the

the qseation, tbs' more
are (we impressed with the propriety of

nFEke coarse we suggest
tj.i ?r - • • p" i _ •

/ TuS 'Dimocilatio firarn Cosyiinoa wIU as*
simble M Beading on lhe 29th instant, and it la
thoo'imtia woH lnforaedclroleVof tbe Demeo-

that the ohaacesjars decidedly goodfor the
of Hem JacobFry, ofKlonigohiery Co.,

’ L,rAndidatefor'GoTernor. To tbeßspnb-
(: V ;/l»> matier of tbe most snpmae Udif«

.who that didcordant and dismembered
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p' WufJLOw, an experlancedjNursa -

. aad fean'e fL;ai:|u, h*» • firf'P fat 'ehtldrui
] tMihtog, vhkb gr«*ltj tW proeewof[(Mtblos
| bjr tofiaotafc Ihsgoraa, m!acing »'l lifl ium*do3—«ill

»U P«ld, at«J t» «o™ C.o bowelt..] liepficd .
; Bponit,tM>tbcra, it will Mrt lo aoJ laiicf
{'*6d Seiltti to yflttr tnfiata. Pe»f«»ctly 9j:«i ia alic«M4
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#i«te fi&smisnnrntsl

HOLLAND BZTTBBS.
A Medicine of long tried efficacy for pcaj»y-
-130 tai biood, m tumil.t fur tb«fuamUtlun uf«uid h«*l(b,
6oJ (uccomctlog Jt;uiJer« uf tbo ttwaacb
stub •« '■ *•

15DIUKSTION, UKAIUCUE. j
UEARTDURN, L‘)S§ OF APPETITE,
ACIDITV, l-ILLIOUi CO3IILiJNT3,
WATER-BRAMI, CRAMPS,
OOSTITENESS, COLIO,
Pn.ES, SOM.MKU COUPLAINT.4;
la Notv&ua, &beaui«(io e.uJ Near«lgic atfuettaus ii Lo

firtqosot)) k«ca kdcilotjlurtoj with inubrd anoccaa
Two vr three dotes will coovto e tbo offilcud uf Ua kkla-

Ury eflbete- ■ tbo otomech will tpoelily rrgaia 1U*trso|ih.
•haalthreoJsoor the liver, bovela and SUneyi vJH ro-
pfdly-Uks piece,end reaswod buitb be tbeqnkk'molt-

BcwmotlarodiTtovl Bntoßedceof tbegraaioethitlf
piQt bottles } l)o*o e tnupooofoL

fire thatoar bams Ison the labil of every bottle yon buy.
BENJAMIN PAGE J«„ & CO.,

Sole proprietors, Plttsborgh, Pfcm'a.
Fold by Druggist* only. Pilo* $1.03. Jt3J:dAwT

GAZETTE

Book A Job Printing

ESTABLISHMENT,

Office—Gazette Building,
No. 86 Fifth Street,

Above the Post Office,

PITTSBURGH, FENN'A,

®rtu aofiftUßtmrms
p ]rESH“TinrrvAT7

100 tk-ces BodoU, uaorted;
SB do Tuba d<r,
20 do Eeelen da;

100 NeeUßploeßoxte—plaio enJ euorted;
0 Dezen Hruk Door Mitia;

60 do Zlec Wuhbovdf(tIo«mer);
SO NcsU Tab*—X pUo^a;
S 5 Detail Ucd«r Backet* iron earl bra*a b:op«;
SO do SUffCbern*, uaortMi:
6 do Berrel do do;

SO do BMket*,u*orted;
200 do Eutern Brooals;
ISO Bose* Clothe* Plot.
With I'TerylfclDK in Wocd aa.l Willow, >bLb J i!f r to

dtj end coaatry «t latrret pricrw, for cn«h.‘ '

BiIUTJEL HIDDLB,
No. 21 Diamond.

New andpopular books at hunt
1 UtKSB’S.

UeCllßtock'e Narretlreaf tb* Dlicorcrj of fir Jubn
Freiklln. Cl>e*p editbm, 79 cent*. Library odutoii, ;i,50.Eool&Ui on the Doaadarlea of Another World;Pelt Helps, by Smiles;
lifeotGeorge Etcphenvio,by Emlla;
The Path wblcb Led • Proteeteat Lawyer to the C«ibuik

Church; ,
Vmij*—Critical and MUcollesooae, by Vacanlaj-,
numealc*, by T. Wharton ColHna.Kiq;
Blr Robtn'a Ohojt;
Baleah;
Ereningeel the Bllcrascope, by Gos»a;
Leteore Momenta, by Hit* M. U. liotu;
AftEecr&aUoni;
AdUmII oa Pbotopenloand UyUro Carimu OiU;
Tbe Profreaor at tbe Breakfast Table;
A Good Eight, by Charles Bead;

McCUNTOCR’S NABKATIVB, or The
VoyaKSoftbs Vox. Only 75 cent*.

Darwin’s Origin of tbo Species;
Bawlinacs’* Historical EeiJeocet of tbe Hcriptcrel Ite>~r<l
The Elements offerspoctisa, by JohnRaskin. M. A.
Tbe Klubotia Reresled In Creation, and Erd'tnNi n of

Man;
Whlte’eEightceu ChrletUn Oeßtnriia.Tho American'OhiUtlan Record;
Robertson's Sermons. 4theerh-«:
Tbe SiiU HonnCbaapSva, Prayer Bcok, only 00 tsii*
Fruitsof tbe CbriatlauLife, by Bct. IVm, Aruol, sotburof LawsthusHesreo, Ac

Tbo Path wblcb Led a Protestant Liwyt r to tb* CatholicChurch;
Frier’*Words of tbe Lord Jrtu*. Cheep Ameritan ed-;FiftyTears Among tbeBaptist*:
LyMl’s Princlpieaof Geology;
Footfklls, by Uobrrt Dele Owen.For sate at f»2t DAVISON'S, ft 3 Wirt-I it

Having supplied odrselves with
a large stock of nsw and saitabls Typo, we are pre-

pared to execute, on short ultlooevery description of

EXTRA BUOW BEEF,
/2J.EO. W. EVANS bega to inform hu pa-
VJ tree* and.tbe public generally that behajfcow onexhibition at bis etall, Na U 3 Plttibargb Market.TUßMinsIT OAROABS OF BEEF EVER OFfKRKU IN TntßUABSXT, WUUUINQ 1A.043 POIIKDi. The nttentloaef tbs public is resncetfnily tnTited.Orders may ba hf; (hU forenoon. Tbe Ikaf will U
lirered to customer* TOId AITERSOON.

Those do*iring aa Extra Boast or Steak for Washington'sbirthday, bad butter band la thtlr orders st occe,u “firstcome will b* first terred.1* fsjL-Jtd

T> EOWN'S BRONCHIAL TKOCHRS;
-■-J Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral; Whtar’s Balum Wild Cherry;
Jayne’* Expecioiant; Lecock's Wafrrs; Wtstar’s Cough
eege*; Bryan’s FalooaljWaren; Reysat’s Pectoral; Miliar’*,
Seliers' and fniton's Congh Eyrnpi; Reger’s Lirrnrtrt aoJ
Tar, Doll's Balnm for tbo Langs. All theabove rslnatle
medicines sold at FLSMIKG’3 Ding Slora,

fell corner Market ft and the DUstcnd.

ELOUR—600 bbla. txtra Family;
103 do du Bnperfibe,

lastars andfor sale by
fe2l SPRINGER UARBACOI! 4 00.

HIDES— 100 Dry FJint Hided;
230 do du Kips,

JustrecM and for tale by
*3t BPRINQER nAniiACGII A CO

BAILY'S and other styles of Window
Shade Flxtores r.c band sod t.>r sate, «bal,»ale arx 1

retail, by f*?l

Book and Job Printing-,
SUCH AS |

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, REPORTS
AND

CAT AI, OGI Eg;

PLAIN AND FABOT

Business Cords, Bill-Heads, Bills
of Lading, Receipts, iCirculars,

every variety of Druggists’
Show Cards, Prescription
Blanks, Labels, etc., etc.'

BLINK NOTICE?, CLINK CUEOK3 AND OODNTCNff-
. DODiB DLANE? OF ALL RINDS.

HardvraroLabels, Envolopes, &c., neatly

Justicee’and Court Blanks, Blank Deeds and
Bonds of tbo most approved forma

on band and printed toorder.
lIANDBILLS, POSTERS, PROGRAMMES,

Ac., Ac., Ac.,
PRINTED IN TUP* AND FANCY COLORS.

e&Wo would respectfully soliott a sharo
of tbe public patronage, and will guarantee
latisfaotion both in execution and prices.

falWAwtfT
To Tonrlsti nod llsrehanuVisiting NtW'

THE IBTEHNATIONAL HOTEL,
365 and 367 Bkoadwat,

Cornpr of Franklin Street*nsw YORK,

POSSESSES ADVANTAGES whieb oil
traveller* appreciate. Its location cannot h*nrpass-

ed, briug convenient to tbeprincipalplaces of bnslQM* apd
azunsement. The op*HnieaU. of which thsraare two han*
drrd, are well (nmlshed oa<l well *enUlated;and beingcon*
dm ted < n the Knrrpean plan, visitor* can live In thebest
style, with thegteateit economy. A large parlor, frosting
unfiroidway, *nd commanding an extensive view of that
worid-renownod thorvagbtara, has seen bronllfnlly f«r-
olshed for tbecse of Indlae, end the gatxrsl arrangements
of tho Uccue tussacb, m to sfferd comibrttogasses.

Tbe Lresisinoait Ilorxi is conn»cted with
TAYLOR'S CELEBRATED SALOONS,

Accommodating over one thonmnd persons, In which visit-
or* can bavettirir meals, or. If they desire, they will be•erred in Ihotr own opirtmoots- Tbs far* 1 served in lb*
Ssluoas end Hotel is acknowledged by cpienrea, to be su-
perior to tbatof any hotel In tbs city.

felTrlmd J. TAYLOR, Proprietor.

MOP FATT'S LIFE PILLS,
THE nun AND ENVIED caiebrUy which this

preemlnaat medicine has acquired for its Invariable effica-cyIn nil the diseases which It prof. sail>4o his ten-
dered theosoal prsctlc* puffingnotonly ow-
ntcesSary bnt unworthy of them. They are known by
their frnitg thsir good works testify tor them, asd they
thrivecot by ths f«lih cf the cisdulom. In allcasts ofCow
dveaeta. dyspepsia, hiltcas and liver affections, piles, riien-

forsrs aod agues, otetinota heed aches, and allgtu>
erelderaugememsol bsalth, thsse Pills havs InrarUbiy
prtvsJ a certain and speedy Remedy. A single trialwill
pla:o the Life Pills beyond thonoch of competition In (he
estimation of everypatient. •

Dr. Moflatt's Phoenix Duteri kill be found finally elficn-
ht*lochs,

ths sickness incident lol;'"male* In delicate health, andevery klndofW(wknsnr.ffbe<Ugsstlvaorcass. Fornleby
Ih-. W. B. MOFFAIT.B3A Broadway. New York, nndby
MedicIno Dealers and ecngbilly Ihrongboot the

j g feASadfiwT

Fresh oonsiun
:00baahcl* prims Dr 7

astimisitomts.
Mrs. Winslow,

In exyrleneed Nora* tod Female Physician, presents to
tbs ettentiun of motbsrsbtr

SOOTHING SYRUP,
FOR CHILDREN TEETBINQ,

which |l«lll; Mlllitwibi proecu of IHlUnii bp(often-U'.V?* «II Influnmulon-wU all., ALLPAIN and spasmodic action, and I*
•CUB TO BBOVLATIB TUB DOWBLB.
Dependnpon It, mothers, It will giverest to yoareelres,uni

Belief and Hea th t > yonr Infants.
Wobars put op nod sold tbl* articlefor over tan yaar*,

■ndOAN PAT, IN OONUDENOE A!fO TttUTU of It whal
«• bin neverb*tD| =— IsbUtoaay of any
olhsrmedido*— wiweintstt [SEVER HAS ITFAILEDIN A SIN* OLE INSTANCE
TO Xf7EOT CUBIC SO“TBUiO

,ta, tlm.l,
n»d. Never didwe .._

W V”PP- jk row bo Instance
of dlssuisfaction t*y any oa» wtre atol It. Ou tbe contrary,
all are delightedwith lit .'[xrtliviis and speak la terms of
cammendstloa of lls majlril efietti and andleal virtue*.
We speak In this iu*tt»r -WHAT WE DO KNOW," after
ten jeartfarpar'ence, AND PLEDGE oUtt UEPUTAtION
FOB TDK FULFILLMENT Of WOAT HE HEBE DE-CLARE In almoai every iostame where thetnlant la suf-
fering from pain and ashatut lon, relief will be fund In
fifteen or twenty miontes aftor the syrup Isadministered.This valuable preparation Is the prescription ofone of
the moat EXPERIENCED and SKILFULNURSES In New
England,and baa bean uaad with NEVER FAILING SUC-
CESS in

THOUSANDS OP OABBS.

15Mils. No. l Lsrd; s
41 k*g* do do

.•no imp, Wb:t»
• Irac-rts^

Itnot only rallerea the child from pain,bnt Invigorates
the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity,and glvaeton# and
energy to the whole system. Itwill almost instantlyrelUva

Griping is the Bsweli and Wind Colic,
and orereoaaeoD- "-

1M
■1 ■ jvulsfona, which,

if not speedily re- mw.f med Jed, end in
death. We be- UerCU the BEST
AND BUB 181 _r*BTniTO> REMEDYIN
TAB WORLD, in all erees of DYSENTERY AND DIAB-
BB(EAIN CHILDREN, whether Itarises from teethingor
from any other cense. Wo woald say toevery motherwhoass
a childenffwinsfrom ray of tba foregotngcomplaint*—-DO
NOT LET TOUR PEJUDIOE3, NOB TAB PBEJUDtOES
OF OTHERS, stand between yonand yenr suffering child,
end the relief that will be fUßE—yoe, ABSOLUTELYBURE—to follow tbe urn of Ibis luadlcine, 11 timely used,
foil directions for using will accompany rath bottle. None
genulno unlree tin bc-simlle uf CURTIS A PRRRTVP,
New Tort.ts on tbe ontaldn wrapper.

Bold by Druggists through ut ih*world.
Principal Office, 13 Cedar Street, &. Y.

PRICK ONLY Vi CENTS PbR DOTTLE.
Sold by B. L- A 00., corner Wood tod

Fourth streets; alto, GFO K. EEfSCIt, HO Wood street
foifirllwalyT

RUSH tow’s

coitsuiirntitf

><

pjjjjSTK!-
•Sc Double

entire ext oa#.tc
we ,„.

“” er7 outtllli.'dpet eelto H
N

* r ßev!»w at
Stnden;

"SSS.’S?©
UoljD fot

A. KREBS & BRO.
PRACTICAL

JJilltopstjjliqrs
Corner Wood and Fourth Sts.,

PITTSBURGH.eol&lyd -«-
J

wntiAM snanogMAia,
Practical Lithographer,

pK.N

pn^Ttoiht
son of

noJfk Uw^kA‘

p HIL.O°N.

sth a'l'heatre

N6a. 17ood 19 Fifth st., Pittsburgh. •
MAPS, DIPLOMAS, SUOW CARDS, PORTRAITS,

LABELS, BONDS, CERTIFICATED OP STOCKS,
BILL DEAD3, DRAFTS, Ac. DoHaJly

Downer's Prolific Seedling Strawberry.
‘'Xj'QUAL TO Jl'AVOrs, SUPERIOR

J2l to Hcvvy’e Seedling In sirs,oqnsl to Dorr's New
Fine Id flavor, and ironi tts to ten times as productive asany other of the one hundred varl-tlcs in cultivation ° So
'tty* Mr. Downer of hit new Roodling, a gentleman with
whoa I hare been acquainted auJ dona business withferyears, and In all onr transaction*haTe oarer bad reawia to
misdoubt hli word orhonorable dealing, which tndncca mo
to accept the agency for his wonderfully prolifio berrySendfor circulars of report ofInvert!gating Committee

JOHN MURDOCH, 4K-,Ml Pittsburgh and Oakland Nurseries.

rwa tir lall ifi DOW
BILLIARDA®t-ass

elr, comr*»^TXB_- li ol|
Saloon hereto

b.

1860. VALENTINE HEADQUARTERS. 1860.VALENTINE HEADQUARTERS
TALBNTINB HEADQUARTERS.

The laigut end beatanoi tmenl of
NAW AND FBBSU VALENTINES

fcver offered for sale in this city
Coroprieicg every variety of stylo and finlib,

CAN RE SEEN AT HUNT A MINER S.
CAN US SEEN AT HUNT A UINERM.
CAN BE SEEN AT UUNT A MINER'S.

BOLD AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
AT EASTERN PRICES.Pot up in lota to mil purchaser*.

Bend yoor orders to DU.NT A MINER.
U»ts seat free wbsn driircd. |a2l:dtf

UST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS!

In,mmoiolb,
Jl. b

e'lm tobunw.

zrs&i11,408 33
23,439 23
47,788 00

MM3I4S

tub xsrr odre trail skirt ;

fcl£.l?rt |

Tnssc~?i-.i wgrsx exm-r.

„ ~11,112,700 ®

i»i,su 57‘ 4,410 M
67,110 65SSI SSS^SIMS£ 8‘

*2,254,1 &0 12

■ESS®.
Slaiei

,
Bk

Pmjßc*
Circulation, -

Dus Depositor*.
Due other Baatee-

..

Loons and Discount*
Qolp
Note* and Checks o
Due by ether Ba'

Tho abcne statement
koovledgeand belief..

Sworn and ,
A-D. 1860. MIL

■ r »Stateracn

Cola In Vaf •**

Loan* and
Note* and'
Dae froc

Capital^
Ctrcola') 1Indlridi
Due to,

The abor. -

edgn and b'

StMSO

I-Hit tfsr-S&Zla.

~ H; 2.
JV!©»*apawVlS*sAuoi,ione«

Ruoti!* £o. 64 PtUii f

•T DaffiwSSSwS"-sSEToFJ\_ HOUSEHOLD *CBICTTUaE.—Oo ffaoptei
itirra*w tt£»no aau.:tr
Adm<Bi*Ufttai*vG SsWit G*l*oy,deerd. al No. r
«U«t,*bo**HuS,ia UielliaaMieU Ifendtaro
tnelosWabogao* Chitw, ttnt&c, Bo!**, Ka*y0
TobUfTOrttf* Ta|>lri»^ Lockiog
Ctnwt*,GHClotb|.B*U*«ad* E<Wl»g.

r>W«4fSS rewfcr*/ |?rojnro«,ae.
«sd PtMitla. S :;**** ■• ;J.g.PlTIf

=IfAUJABI.£ STOCKS AT AUC:_
V Ou Febrwr 4UI,at-T o*cub

CommensalBaM[B<W»V « SUih »tßo*,w&i
10 «fcar*a .

SO thtret CtttJfoV Bank of Pll,^?rP“S d«i oUiB?tkjAM««b*a»Bridi*Ui.
10 do' Clii*&‘**a»anw»Co.
80 do *»n ?,*?a” a2|n,

s? GJl > -1
12 la- llos<iiEi]alißtu|i01) . 1

nqSFWggfc^
\AUSTLS L CO., Merchant? f&xl

ALtEaHENT PROPERTY FORI
—Two Led ofcilonlgcmery stmt, V)feet i

r . 1,00)113 * CO. ts Pcurtfe
TUUIi SALES BY AU-STlf. LUit
CO. AT TUB’MRRCUARTk- KXCIIAM

■savmbii Btwj.. iu»c
Oopur. Stuck, BtoSAbJ Reel Attct- *>’>■l “

,

,1.Sl.rcl»t>|' '•»

J„.rlK tooJ(

KuUvDnrt.Jtu! IM»

j : |; .pnuk SatoLn^^.t>>

si)t!atjcipl):a ■ aibjrtißtmri

oSISIHifiNT. iibsisda
MisT,CIIOfNSDELISXBII,niu.OSDAc, TTAe7«a;« fee! Ectati, »t low cfcb rr***"* h:

| fcDWTN A. BMltll A 1 .
wiicr PfOD* *rul

Piiiladil

GhesnUt Grove Wh\h
• ) ; o. w.

Sb'biotopriilog projiitolM of

CHEsfIIJT GROVII WnlSKB'.
{Tb»Rarest ilod'dnal Ag«nt e*«»ikiio*a,)«

HAS EOBNISHED tho oommna
EdmoliillVToh'i Healthful »nl TmlppUilft

an ,te.a mild geltctco* lliotolaitati
any with ihirlldiircgsriotnff ibot lipalmdcfl
comnmnitj.aiil which I. iDjoikra! to
addjtlontol» cortlflaM >»n«»Ui, b« bu
ctowftcmlSl StATS AGRICDLTtraIh BOtl*
aiUitioaal tortimonyho® Dit JACKfiOW.of ho
tcltiflMtindelbofli tollnolwoiotopTilitr. /

J ■ cmrmcina
i: r. paiuiisirmi, Pc/

W. Uro djifoUj leitei lb. mi;| of *

WhUhoywhwo Jim»titns,ana floa tb*w
of the Pd*t®oa» Subehiac*known H F
lh*cbar«t*d*tio*ad Injurious iagr«<lfr>
In gotiualn*k I LOUTH, QaBSE^

§ Hew Yo»k,'
Ih*Teftnfcl)Ebaft.«imp]4o! CcwnotU

eolv«d from fin Chute*Wharton, Jr.,of »

hkTlos carnally tented it. lam plrwi
,

rattraJr fraoirom poiaonon* or delrterlona

;faonno«oftojyara and th jISSS bJciSI ,!i Analyi
? | r BttTftt, Un
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j>, 1858, Mr, George H. Moors, 1

/N(kv Yoik.4iistoxioali Society, 4
befojre ibe Society, setting forth
-»i (he Treason of

. vaarles DmJ Major‘General'fa the American
Army of rhe'BeTolatton.'* !Hefe engeged-in*
“Utmolrs of thelLlfe .aod Treason of Charles
lAtf” betdeem*I the proofs whichhe pOßsesScde (withheld'• durlhgth'e :Hoe
•Cmssary for tbe preparaUc|n.bt the extended
biography.: Jiceordiogly, be.has. brought oat
hbyrima/orifoaraagainsi Dee,; fa a thin oelevo,
lUostratad with two pmtraits, ami fao eimiUe of
Lie's "original plan of Treason,” with a letter
to GeneralGates, written byLee, last beforehis
capture by theBritish, fa December, 1776. Tbehandwriting Isapparently earns In eaob, In*
dependent of .Ihejßrillih •hdoraeraent, " Air.Ue*s Plan, 29th of March, 1777 ” And, aesor*
W. ifLeo did write the plan, addressed to the
British commander, and almost mlraoaloaely
ptsaemd ontfl noW,when it Moore's prop-
erty by porebsss, jibe Grand Jury of public
opinion, on saob evidence, most Qnd tbe bill of
indletmenL

. iLee, n British officer of long standing, quitted
his amiss country becauae ho wu not.tberepro-moted according towhat ho considered fala de*
sirts. Hecame Id ths ColtedStatee in Ootober,1778, bought an estate In Virginia, and settled
there. He wrote add spoke In aitfof the Colonialeanss, became popular,' and was made aeeoodMajor General under Washington, when the war
broke out, being gmtiy piqued at not being ap-pointed Commander-fa-Chlef. He then resignedMs British commission of Llent-Colonel which
he had held to that time, and his half-pay.—thenoe, until his capture by: the British whilethrrylng in the interior of New Jersey,Leeacted
As a gallant man, (bat lent himself tointriguesWashington, and delayed Cbeplsg his
mento eome over and reinforce hiiaj Atlasf,
theBritish took Lee a prisoner, brought him lo
New York la January,l777, and treated him asa
ttaUor to George 111, and amenable to British
military lav aa a deserter. Finally, It was Con-
ceded that he should be treated as a prisoner ofwar, and on Christmas day, 1777, was allowed
Us liberty in NewTork city, on parole. InMay,
1778, Us exchange haring been effected, Lee
rejoinedthe armyat Valley Forge. 'Hebehaved
oadly at Monmouth; waa sbarplj reprimandedby Washington, on the batUo field, for asbame-
rol and unneoesstry retreat; wrote JniaUlng
tettersto Washington, for whfehand fcrmlaoon*
duct beforethe ho wsis etwpended from
Sommaad, by werdiot ofa Court-martial, whichpongrsss confirmed, and the public “approved;
quitted the army; and died faPhffadriphie, Cot.
2d, 1782.
: While in captivity In New York, General Lee
employed much of his time in writing, and was
reported to have been drawing op a plan of re*
Conciliation. Thatplan Is ih :Mr. Moore's pos-session, In Leo's handwriting, and endorsed byHenry Btraohey, who woe Secretary to the Boy.
at Commissioners, Sir William Howe.
That plan plainly betrayed the American cause,
and showed the British how. beet to act often*
rively against it. (Nor is this; all—it reads as a
volunteered offer,\awilling (reason. Nay, more

undoubtedly ioflnenoed Howe'e Boathern
movement, which wssLee’epropoeaL Only, dis-troiling the double traitor, they adopted bis ad-
yloe only to part, aod thereforo failed.—Phti.
iPren.
! Tuna Hutout.—The first and most Important
4aty before tbe Houso of Representatives ie to
rieot Mr. Edmondson, ofVirginia, from hiseeat.This pnghl to take (precedence of all moasnres,
.whether publio or member who(entertains even a decent respect for tbo freedom
;Of debate, and wbo wonld not; subject the deli-
berations of Congress to brute violence, ought to
stamp the late assahU opon.Mr. Hickman withlmarks of condemnation. The’ Ihsolt was uol fa-(tended for that geotiematilohe, but for all his(constituents asd eniy mau*whohas the courage

(to open his'llps against human slavery. The
; disgnee will rest, noit upon the party assailed,ibnt the Honse ofBepresentatfves first and the
-whole nation afterwords. 1 Libs Preston 8.
;'Brooks, of South Carolina, Edmondson aimed a
blow at the representative system.

Messrs. Keiu and Breckenridge, probably, as
.far as we can learn; deserve tofare no better;
bat the proof of their complicity in the deed ap-
pears to be wanting. The former, It will be re-
membered, stood by when Brooks committed his
murderous assault iiponCharieaBdmn«r. Hehas.tasted blood, and the tiger disposition baa ac-
cordingly gained tbe mastery;: It is more diffi-
cult to believe fa tfah guilt of our Vice President;
but who has for-gotton the career ofDavid R.
Atohteon, of Missouri, even while oooapying tbe
'same position?— JlT. 7. Earning] Poit.

Ths Wist os Psoracnoa,—We are glad to
ua tbs West moving lu tfcls miller. The Wash-
fagton (Ohio) Herald fa noticing tbe foot (hat
Mr. Campbeuof (his Dietriot, hks inlrodoeed a

;bill in Caogroato ohuge the bonded warehouse
system of tha United Stales, for a more effectual
mode of oolleetfag the revenue; and abill provi-
ding for raising additional revenue, and impos-ing Increased and ifpetifio duties on Iron, coal
and many other
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